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G e n e r a l  S u p e r in t e n d e n t  B e n n e r
The so-called Star of Bethlehem is one of 
the more fascinating mysteries of the Scrip­
tures. The fact is that there is 110 assured, 
confirmed explanation. “Wise men from the 
east” inquired, “Where is he that is born 
King of the Jews?’’ and testified, “W e have 
seen his star in the east . .
Several possibilities have been suggested: 
a special miraculous star visible only to the 
wise men; the conjunction of planets and a 
star (apparently improbable because of the 
recorded moving of the object); some heaven­
ly being. But 110 one knows.
And about as much can he said of the 
"wise men.” W e do not know how many 
there were, who they were, or the place from 
whence they came. Furthermore, many would 
question their right to be called wise— setting 
out upon a long and arduous journey just 
because they saw a star.
But their journey brought them to Jesus! 
And any attitude or activity that leads to 
Jesus Christ represents the height of wisdom. 
In this mysterious visit of wise men, led 
hundreds of miles following a star to see a 
baby Boy, is one of the deeper lessons of the 
Nativity.
The Word of God speaks often of stars: “a 
Star out of Jacob"; “ until . . . the day star 
arise"; "the morning stars sang together” ; 
“the bright and morning star.” There are 
those who believe that ancient men of God
learned much concerning the divine plan 
from the stars. In the Book of Job we read, 
“ Canst thou bind the sweet influences of 
Pleiades, or loose the bands of Orion?” con­
stellations well-known to modern astronomy.
May it not be that modern astrology is but 
a debasement, under satanic influence, of an 
ancient spiritual astronomy? “The heavens 
declare the glory of God . . . Day unto day 
uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth 
knowledge.”
The light of Bethlehem's star faded from 
the sky long ago, but “ the true light now 
shineth” — Jesus Christ, “ the light of the 
world,” and the hope of the world.
Two prospectors found all their familiar 
landmarks destroyed by a violent storm. One 
was 011 the verge of panic, feeling hopelessly 
lost. But the other calmly surveyed the heav­
ens and said, “ The stars are still there.”
I11 our fateful day, when so many familiar 
landmarks have been threatened or destroyed, 
the Christian, in the assurance of redeeming 
grace, can declare, “ The stars of God are still 
there": revelation, prophecy, testimony, faith, 
personal experience, providence.
At this Christmas season we too can be 
"w ise "; we too can see "the bright and morn­
ing star" shining eternal in God’s heaven; 
we too can find and worship “ the Christ, the 
Son of the living God.”
Christm as carols are the oldest form  o f congrega­tional hym nody. In the days o f W illiam  the C on ­
queror, church  m usic was reserved  to the choir
AND THE 
COMING OF CHRIST
B y  William Robert Miller
C o m p o s e r  a n d  a u t h o r  o f  r e l ig io u s  w o rk s
except for the carols, w hich  depicted  the events of 
the N ativity in the language o f the people. Even 
after the R eform ation, they occup ied  a unique 
position, for in the E nglish-speaking w orld  it was 
not till the eighteenth century that songs other 
than psalms and carols w ere sung.
The heyday o f the English carol was probably  
the fifteenth  century, w hen its cousin, the ballad, 
cam e into prom inence, but the “ old  favorites” 
that w e know  today are nearly all products o f the 
nineteenth century. “ V en i E m m anuel”  and “ In 
D ulci Jubilo”  com e to us in m id-V ictorian  trans­
lations b y  John M ason Neale. B oth  w ords and 
m usic fo r  “ W e T hree K ings o f O rient A re ”  and 
“ O Little T ow n  of B eth lehem ” date from  the 
1860’s.
It is hard to avoid  the feeling that our notion 
o f w hat Christm as is all about ow es m ore to the 
era o f Charles D ickens than to serious Christian 
theology, b ib lica l or otherwise.
M ost o f the carols w e have inherited are p ic­
torial, and they fall into tw o basic categories. 
First, what w e m ight call the Sunday school p ic­
tures: shepherds, the star o f B ethlehem , angels, 
the cozy  m anger, the jou rn ey  o f the kings or Magi, 
the holy  Infant or new born  King. The B ible p ro­
vides us with a slim  excuse for it, yet we inflate 
it to the proportions o f a grand w allow  in irrele­
vant sentim entality.
The transm ogrification  o f the historic St. N icho­
las, bishop o f M yra, into the jovia l elf w ith the 
sleigh is nothing b y  com parison  with the w ay in 
w hich  G od , the Son, the Incarnate W ord, has 
been  redu ced  to a cute little doll. A n d  it doesn ’t 
help m atters to show er this little doll with glit­
tering tinsel.
W e A m ericans of today don 't believe in kings 
or in astrology. These things are dead for us in an 
age o f astronauts, and it is sim ply bad faith— plus 
dishonesty— to obscure the reality of Jesus Christ 
by  celebrating His birthday in this w ay. W hy is 
it that w e show  greater respect for A braham  L in ­
coln  and G eorge  W ashington? W e don ’t com ­
m em orate their birthdays by  dw elling on the 
trivia o f early infancy. A s suckling babes, they 
are o f no interest to m ankind, and if this is the 
on ly interest that Jesus has, w e are in a bad way.
The second type o f carol is secular, typ ified  by 
“ The H olly  and the Iv y ,”  “ The T w elve  D ays of
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Christmas,” and these lines from a popular Ger­
man carol translated by Joseph W . Clokey:
O tell m e, children dear,
W hat you  like to see  Christinas E ve.
Oh, a w reath o f holly by m y bed,
W ith  its leaves so green  and its berries red , 
Christm as Eve.
Now we are in the world of the yule log, the 
“Tannenbaum,” plum puddings, and snowflakes—  
the world of Tchaikovsky’s “The Nutcrack­
er,” and of “Jingle Bells.” This is the world, 
too, of Irving Berlin’s “White Christmas,” 
which is far better known to most Ameri­
cans than many traditional carols and has 
sold several million records for Bing Cros­
by, Freddy Martin, and others. Other songs 
like it, such as the “Merry Christmas” sung 
by the late Nat “ King” Cole, with its “chest­
nuts roasting on an open fire,” or “ I’ll Be 
Home for Christmas,” one of Bing’s 1943 
million-sellers with its “snow and mistletoe,” 
evoke a nostalgia for the era of Dickens and 
Tchaikovsky. The Christmas spirit is reduced to 
mere conviviality, the hearty handshake of the 
genial and generous host.
It has been some years since a Christmas song 
of any kind has “ made it” to the million-seller 
mark. The last one was in 1955, and it may be 
instructive here to furnish a complete list of those 
that succeeded “White Christmas,” as reported in 
Billboard:
1949 “All I Want for Christmas Is M y Two 
Front Teeth” (Spike Jones)
1949: “ I Yust Go Nuts at Christmas” (Yogi 
Yorgeson)
1950: “Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer” (Gene 
Autry)
1952: “I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus” 
(Jimmy Boyd)
1955: “Nuttin’ for Christmas” (Barry Gordon) 
Any serious comment on these titles would be 
an insult to the reader’s intelligence. Here is the 
last gasp of post-Christian sentimentality before 
the punch-drunk binge of pagan “ Season’s Greet­
ings” under the office mistletoe. As between ob­
solescent angels sweetly singing back there in the
nineteenth century and the banal pleasantries of 
today’s Christmas comedy, there is not much room 
for Christ.
No, I am not going to make the usual pitch for 
“putting Christ back into Christmas,” at least not 
in the sense of one more game effort to put over 
the Christ Child. I think it is time, rather, to stop 
and take stock of ourselves and our symbols and 
images. It is time to take our faith seriously 
enough to assume responsibility for what 
has happened— time for us to reject the idea 
of Jesus Christ as a sort of sectarian Peter 
Pan, and to ask ourselves what Christmas 
could possibly mean in the mid-twentieth 
century.
“ Christmas” means “ the festival of the 
Savior.” The Savior is not an inarticulate 
infant but a man who laid down His life for 
His fellowmen. Easter is meant to celebrate 
the final triumph, His victory over sin and 
death. Pentecost commemorates the found­
ing of the Church in His name. In the tradi­
tion of Christmas, there are suggestions of the 
mission and ministry of the living Christ. “Prince 
of Peace” and the greeting, “ Peace on earth to
About the Cover . . .
Art Director Crandall Vail and Artist Art 
Jacobs, both of the Nazarene Publishing House 
production department, explain the idea that mo­
tivated this week’s cover:
Through biblical history, from G od’s cryptic 
prediction, “ It shall bruise thy head, and thou 
shalt bruise his heel”  (Genesis 
3:15) to Malachi’s prophecy, “But 
unto you that fear my name 
shall the Sun of righteousness 
■ arise with healing in his wings,” 
God’s love has only occasionally 
revealed itself.
And even these were in 
seemingly disconnected utter­
ances—c l u e s ,  like individual 
pieces o f a giant jigsaw puzzle. 
But on the first Christmas morn the angels 
rolled back the curtain and revealed first to the 
shepherds the glorious picture, with all o f the 
pieces in place.
“For God so loved the world, that he gave 
his only begotten son . .
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men of goodwill,” suggest the Man who bade 
His followers, “Love one another, as I have loved 
you.”
Why don’t we sing about this every December 
instead of making idols in His name? Most of our 
Christmas hymns and carols, with their fulsome 
praise, treat Jesus exactly like a golden calf in 
which magical powers are believed to reside. The 
stereotype infant King of our Christian fairyland 
may invite such adulation, but what has He to do 
with the Word made flesh?
For the true miracle of Christmas is poles apart 
from the inanities which popular piety has too 
long indulged in. The miracle of the Incarnation 
is miraculous in its very simplicity, for in this 
man Jesus the whole meaning of human existence 
was manifested. God is Love, and Jesus is the 
living proof, the definitive testimony of what this 
means.
Christmas is about the coming of Christ, the in­
carnation of holy Love in human history. Here is 
a real basis for joy and hope— let our carols and 
hymns reflect this.
Where did the traditional carols go wrong? 
Why are they now outmoded? We must, I think, 
come to terms with the fact that in certain impor­
tant ways there is a continuity of human experi­
ence from the time of Jesus to the time of Isaac 
Watts and Charles Wesley which enabled many of 
the traditional images to endure. Shepherds and 
kings were metaphors drawn from actual life, and 
their roles in eighteenth-century England were 
not vastly different from first-century Palestine or 
twelfth-century France. The turning point came 
not in a single generation but in a 
process of change lasting, say, from 
the advent of the American and 
French republics to the invention of 
the electric light. In less than a cen­
tury after the latter event (1879), 
yesterday’s “ Christendom” has be­
come a citadel of technology in which 
there is little room for shepherds and 
kings, and to speak of the signifi­
cance of Christ only in terms of the 
latter is to imply that there is little 
room for Him either.
One thing is sure: Whatever has been happen­
ing in theology during the past hundred years, our 
hymnody remains stalled in the Victorian era. 
A few tunes or harmonizations of old tunes for 
Christmas carols date from the turn of the centu­
ry. but there is no widely sung carol with original
words written by the light of an electric lamp. 
They are all superannuated specimens of a by­
gone age.
And the point is that Christ is not bygone and 
should not be treated as if He were.
A ll right, then, shall we substitute white-collar 
workers for shepherds and executives or astro­
nauts for kings? How about the Superego appear­
ing to Mary? Some of the more simpleminded 
hack writers of hymns would be only too glad to 
oblige. But there simply aren’t any modern equiv­
alents for most of the images found in the old 
carols.
W e have to begin anew. Let’s not strain for a 
“ relevance” that will become irrelevant by next 
year, but seek out what is central 
and permanently valid in the Incar­
nation. When modern poets address 
themselves to this task they will 
have little to say about Bethlehem or 
even about the Nativity as such. 
They will not invent verbal orna­
ments either for the person of Jesus 
or for the emotions of the believer. 
They will try, rather, to speak hon­
estly and pointedly about man’s 
need and the basis of our hope in 
Christ. Like many of the better pop­
ular songs of today, the new Christmas carols 
will refer, not to the pictorial themes, but to the 
qualities of human relationships. They will be, in 
a sense, love songs— not sentimental ballads to a 
Man in the Sky or a divine Daddy Warbucks, but 
carols celebrating the kind of love which the In­
carnation represents.
The kind of Christmas carols I have in mind 
would not be solemn or stern. They would be full 
of the joy and hope that the Incarnation signifies 
— a serious joy and a real hope, in contrast to the 
senseless mirth and quaint grandeur of the tunes 
and lyrics of the “old favorites.”
Christmas should be celebrated in song as a 
time of renewal and futurity— yes, of “joy to the 
world,” to cite one of the most durable of the old 
Christmas hymns, now 247 years in service.
I am frankly not optimistic about the prospects 
for the renewal of Christmas carols. Given a 
choice, I suspect that most people would prefer 
to fall on their knees before cherished idols than 
to face the startling fact of Jesus Christ as the 
incarnation of holy Love. Yet Luther, Wesley, 
and Kierkegaard faced a similar dilemma in their 
time. With equivalent humility and boldness, and
( Continued  on page 13)
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PRESENT-DAY C hr is tm as  Eve p rocess ion  in B e th le hem , J o rd a n
Progressive Pilgrim s
• By Ross W . Ha.vslip
T u c s o n , A r iz o n a
T he w ise  m en  w e re  p ilgrim s; th eir g oa l w as con ta ct w ith  the C hrist C h ild . G reat 
faith  and co u ra g e  p rom p ted  this 
jo u rn e y  from  th eir fa r -d is ta n t 
h om e to  the h u m ble  h ou se  in the 
quain t little  v illa g e  o f  B eth leh em .
W ell past the d a ys  o f  their 
you th , sed en ta ry  b y .  habit, their 
m ain  o ccu p a tion  stu dy  and c o n ­
tem plation , it w as m ore  than p o s ­
sib le  that th eir  p h ysica l strength  
w o u ld  b e  in su ffic ien t fo r  the jo u r ­
ney. W ith ou t certa in  k n o w le d g e  of 
th eir  goa l th ey  m ight find  th em ­
se lves  co n fro n te d  b y  in su rm ou n t­
ab le  natural d ifficu lties . In d e s o ­
late, so lita ry , and u n p o liced  areas 
th ey  m ight w ell b e  th reaten ed  b y  
the h ostility  and sa v a g ery  o f  both  
m an and beast.
O n ce  the jo u rn e y  w as begu n , 
th ere  m ust h ave b een  m an y te m p ­
tations to turn  aside, or ev en  to 
ab a n d on  th eir  quest. T h e  lu x u ry , 
com fort , and b ea u ty  o f  strange
cities  m ust, at tim es, h av e  p re se n t­
ed  an a lm ost u n en d u ra b le  ch a l­
len g e  to the w e a ry  flesh. E x c itin g  
op p ortu n itie s  o f  a cq u ir in g  n ew  
k n o w le d g e , the sight o f  w o n d e rs  
and cu rios ities , e n co u n te rs  w ith  
sages and sch o la rs  o f  o th er  c o u n ­
tries m ust h ave  con stitu ted  an 
e q u a lly  potent tem p tation  to  lin ger.
B e ca u se  th ey  u n d o u b te d ly  sou g h t 
in fo rm a tion  a lon g  the w a y , and  so 
h ad  to  rev ea l the p u rp o se  o f  their 
jo u rn e y , th ey  m u st h a v e  su ffe red  
m o c k e ry  and d er ision , as m en  e n ­
gaged  on  a w ild -g o o s e  ch ase , m en 
w h om  m u ch  lea rn in g  had m ade 
m ad. W h at sane or pru d en t m an 
w o u ld  sa cr if ice  co m fo rt and le is ­
ure. and th ro w  his life  in to  the 
b a la n ce  in a q u e st from  w h ich  he 
c o u ld  e x p e ct  n e ith er  p o w e r , fam e, 
n or r ich e s?  "P o o r , cra zy  sta rg a z ­
e rs !"  A ll in all th ese  m en  ca rr ied  
a trem en d ou s  loa d  o f  d is co u ra g e ­
m ent on  th eir  jo u rn e y .
T h e  d a y  ca m e  w h en  the goal
o f  th eir jo u r n e y  w as rea ch ed . To 
k n ee l b e fo r e  the w o n d e r fu l Child 
o f B e th leh em  and to w orsh ip  Him 
w as th e  c ro w n in g  o f  all their 
e fforts .
T h e  stew a rd sh ip  o f  th eir  treas­
ures m a rk ed  the fu ll cy c le  o f  their 
d e v o tio n . A lr e a d y  th ey  had given 
H im  o f  th e ir  tim e and talents. Now 
th ey  o p e n e d  th eir treasu res  and 
g a v e  fr e e ly  to H im  as a part of 
th eir w o rsh ip  and  d ev otion .
F o rg o tte n  w a s  the lon g  journey 
w ith  all o f  its h a rro w in g  incon ­
ven ien ce . W ea rin ess  w as supplant­
ed  b y  w o n d e r , and e x p ecta tion  was 
su p e rse d e d  b y  en jo y m e n t. Their 
h op es  w e re  fu lfille d  and their am­
b ition s  rea lized . T h e  pilgrim age 
had cea sed  for  them . N ow  they 
cou ld  retu rn  to  th e ir  h om elan d  in 
p ossession  o f  the g lo r io u s  realiza­
tion that th ey  had seen  the new ­
b o rn  K in g  o f  the J e w s  and their 
lives  w ou ld  n e v e r  again  be the 
sam e.
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Looking unto Jesus
• B y  A . A. E. Berg
B r is b a n e ,  A u s t r a l i a
TOO M A N Y  people at some period in their Christian experience fall by the wayside 
through a kind of morbid introspection. Sup­
posing it to be reasonable, they begin to dis­
credit the work of God’s Spirit in their hearts. 
They rapidly succumb to the tempter’s wiles 
and descend into a dismal abyss of doubt and 
fear.
God, to such Christians, becomes distant 
and unreal. What little joy in believing they 
once had has given place to sorrow and un­
belief. Dark suspicions of the goodness of the 
Lord overshadow their hearts and they are 
plunged into deep distress of soul. Establish­
ment in grace is now lost to them, for as some­
one has said, “Kindly thoughts of God lie at 
the root of sanctification.”
Self-examination is indeed important, but 
not less important is faith. Looking inward 
and looking upward go together.
The pilot who keeps his eye upon the com­
pass must also keep his hand upon the helm. 
If he neglects either, he will soon lose course. 
Keeping the heart must be coupled with keep­
ing the head. “ Examine yourselves” must 
never be separated from “ Looking unto Jesus.” 
As one respected saint of yesteryear put it, 
“The best way of testing the pitcher of our 
faith is by dipping it often in the W ell of Life 
and drawing its fill for constant use.”
Oh, how real and soul-satisfying the Lord 
becomes when we focus faith’s inner eye upon 
Him and His promise to “pour water upon 
him that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry 
ground” !
The Holy Glow 
ol 
Christmas
B y  Edith Roberts
The holy glow of Christmas, 
The brightness of the star. 
The story of the wise men, 
And how they journeyed 
far—
These memories w e’ll cherish 
As long as time shall be, 
And through the passing ages 
New beauties we shall see.
The holy glow of Christmas 
Still shines with radiant 
light,
And choirs still are singing 
Like angels sang that night.
Those old Judean hillsides 
Still point to Jesus’ birth,
Where shepherds heard the 
tidings,
“ Goodwill,” and “ peace on 
earth.”
The holy glow of Christmas 
Still lights our path today; 
And it will lead us upward, 
With hope along the way. 
So as we worship Jesus,
The Saviour we adore,
We know the glow of Christ­
mas
Will shine forevermore!
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No Room for My Rights!
• By  Norman Robinson
L a n c a s h i r e ,  E n g la n d  
As Told to R u th  V aughn
"Always when I came close to a particular 
scene on the Island of M adagascar"
f was an assault commando in a battle on the island of Madagascar in May, 1942. It was tough and deadly! Machine guns rattled— 
rifles whanged—mortars coughed. The whole 
world seemed to be blazing away at us. Men 
died right and left.
As I labored away in my position, I made a 
promise to God. Between gasps for breath, I 
said: “ If You will get me out of this, I promise 
I will live my whole life for Y ou !”
The battle continued in all o f its fury.
Suddenly I saw two wounded men in need of 
help. I didn’t dare stand up, so I scooted along 
until I got to them. Working feverishly, I final­
ly succeeded in getting them to safety.
Soon the war was over! I was granted an 
honorable discharge and was awarded the M ili­
tary Medal for courage. I was grateful for the 
end of the war— and for the distinction given 
to me. But the closing of the military era initi­
ated a painful beginning.
I stood on the threshold of civilian life and 
looked long at the wide array of choices I 
could make for my life. Some were e x c it in g - 
some were challenging— all were interesting. 
And it was mine to choose!
But always—always when I came close to a 
particular choice, I was confronted with that 
battle scene on the island of Madagascar when 
I had promised God my life. And so I stood— 
torn between my own desires—and a promise!
I had always lived a good life. I had been 
converted when a child and had faithfully at­
tended church, read my Bible, and prayed. I 
wanted desperately for that to be enough—but 
I knew that it wasn’t. God had a plan for my 
life. I had promised to follow Him.
Finally I came to God and asked: “ What 
would You have me to d o?”
Instantly I felt His call to the ministry. I 
bowed my head and promised I would obey.
Soon thereafter I enrolled in Emmanuel Bible 
College in Birkenhead. And I learned about 
holiness. I studied its doctrine carefully. I pon­
dered such words as those by Orval J. Nease, 
Sr.: “ Consecration is just as real, and is just as 
normal, and is just as vital, as any other choice 
or decision of life. It is simply a matter of 
making God and the will of God forever first in 
life!
choice, I  was confronted with that battle
“ My friend, it is a comfortable consciousness 
to get to the place where everything is laid 
over on the altar of God. Everything! Go all 
around it— every shoreline cut— every tie has 
been severed. It has just been turned over to 
the will of God. I used to think if I ever got 
religion it would put me on the twist, and I’d 
have to hold myself in so hard. I used to think 
if I got sanctified I’d have to hold myself all the 
time, just keep a tight rein on myself. . . .  I was 
wrong. If you come to right relationship with 
God, it puts you where you can relax— a place 
of rest, a place of settledness, a place of assur­
ance. Abandoned, committed, given over to the 
whole will of a holy God.”
This described what my heart had always 
craved: “ a place of rest, a place of settledness, 
a place of assurance.” The action on my part 
would be to abandon all of my personal rights, 
commit my life with all of its dreams— give 
everything  to God! It had been a difficult de­
cision to follow  His call into the ministry. But 
I had obeyed. Still, there were many other 
areas of my life where I held control. I still 
had my rights! Could I give them all to Him?
It was not a hasty decision nor did it come 
easily. But there came a moment of time when 
I came to God in total commitment, abandon­
ment, and dedication. I gave over all that I had 
and all that I was, and all that I ever hoped to 
be in utter simplicity and earnestness. And the 
glory came and filled my being! I knew holi­
ness of heart— not as a doctrine— but as an im­
mutable, unquestionable fact!
,-g n June, 1955, I was ordained into the min-
F) istry of the Church o f the Nazarene. In 
September of that year I was married to a 
lovely girl who is a second-generation Naza­
rene. I am now pastoi ing the Hevsham Church 
in Lancashire, and I daily experience the joy 
and serenity that come from total commitment 
to the will of God. I have come to know  the 
unfailing wonder of heart holiness in which 
there is no room for my rights! And I have 
found, in rich, fullest measure, that God knew 
best! His plan for my life was better than 
any I could have selected on my own! There 
are fulfillment and adventure in going God’s 
way!
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Herods
The chief reminded us that
the habits of a father are imitated
by his son no matter how
many words or commands are given.
• By  Clifford Chew
W il l i a m s p o r t ,  P e n n s y lv a n ia
A  little  o v e r  1,966 y e a rs  ago a k in g  n am ed  H erod  ru led  a tin y  co u n try  ca lled  Ju d ea , a m inor p r o v in ce  w ith in  th e R om an  
Em pire. A u g u s tu s  C aesar, ru ling  
in R om e, in o rd e r  to k e e p  peace  
am ong th e J ew s, se le c te d  a h a lf -  
Jew ish  p o lit ic ia n  n am ed  H e ro d  to 
rule this n ation  w ith in  h is em p ire .
H erod  w as g iv en  all p o w e r  w ith ­
in the c ir c le  o f  the J ew ish  p eop le  
— p ow er  to tax, take, and  tortu re.
His tax es  w e r e  w o r ld -fa m o u s  
for th e ir  h eav in ess  and u nfairness.
H e to o k  e igh t g irls  fo r  w ives , 
the best y o u n g  m en  fo r  his cou rt 
o fficers.
H e k illed  a n y  p erson  w h o  sp ok e  
against his a ctions. H e p erson a lly  
execu ted  th ree  o f  h is w iv e s  and 
two o f  his ow n  sons. H e o rd e re d  
the e x e cu t io n  o f  all bu t on e  o f  his 
w ives and th eir  ch ild ren .
It w as said b y  a son  w h o  e s ­
caped th is s la u g h ter  that it w as 
safer to b e  on e  o f  H e r o d ’s hogs 
than on e  o f  his sons. F o r  H erod 's  
relig ion  fo rb a d e  h im  to u ch in g  any 
part o f  a pig , but n o la w s  g o v ­
erned h is heart w ith  his ch ild ren .
W h en  the w ise  m en  to ld  H erod  
that a K in g  had b e e n  b o rn  in his 
cou n try , H e ro d  flew  in to  a fit o f 
rage and  in g r e e n -e y e d  je a lo u sy  
o rd ered  all b o y  b a b ies  in B e th le ­
hem u n d er tw o  y ea rs  o f  age k illed .
H erod 's  k in d  has not d isa p ­
peared . J u st a b ou t in the sam e 
class as H e ro d ’s a ction s  w e re  those 
o f  m y c lo se  fr ien d  w h ose  first nam e 
is C harles.
H is son. p ick e d  up b y  the p o lice  
in a m a riju an a  raid, b itin g  h is lip 
in i l l -c o n tr o lle d  te r ro r  in a s m o k e - 
filled  in q u iry  room , trem b led  out 
these w ord s , “ I d id n ’t k n o w  these 
ciga rettes  w e re  d iffe re n t until it 
w as too  la te .”
C h arlie , w ith  a c ig a rette  fired  by  
h is fu ry , a lm ost screa m ed  at the 
m en  in the room , ' ‘ I'll k ill the p e r ­
son w h o  tau gh t m y  b o y  to d o  th is .” 
A  ch ie f  w ith  h a ir g ra y  from  e x ­
p er ien ce , lo o k in g  th rou gh  e y e s  o f 
w isd om , m o v e d  w ith  the d e te r ­
m ined  g ra ce  o f  a pan th er, grip ped  
C h a r lie ’s sh irt w ith  a fist o f c o m ­
p u lsion , and th rew  him  tow a rd s  a 
m irror , saying, "T h e r e 's  y o u r  m an .” 
In stu n n ed  s ilen ce  the room  lis ­
ten ed  as the ch ie f rem in d ed  us 
that thi' habits o f  a father are 
im itated  b y  his son  n o m atter 
h ow  m an y w o rd s  o r  com m a n d s  are 
g iven .
C h arlie  still sm ok es, m u te  testi­
m on y  to the fa ct that he d o e sn ’t 
ca re  that m u ch  for his ch ild ren .
Y es. I k n ow  som e H erods. M en 
w h o  kill th e ir  b o y s  b e fo r e  th ey  
are five . N e v e r  teach  them  that 
G od  is rea l b y  co m in g  to ch u rch  
and w orsh ip p in g  the L ord .
W e cut ou r  sons o f f  from  G od
w h en  w e  fail to teach  them  to pray, 
w orsh ip , and respect ou r L ord , 
k illin g  th eir eternal sou ls  as su re ly  
as H erod  k illed  his.
Y es, I k n ow  a n u m ber o f  H erod s: 
m oth ers  w h o  teach  b y  exam p le , 
ca llin g  h u sban ds stupid , cheap, d e -  
g r a d i n g nam es, shap ing th eir 
d a u gh ters ’ m inds about m arriage, 
arran gin g  th eir  d iv o rce s  b e fo r e  
th ey  are  tw o.
V e ry  few  b o y s  and girls tear 
lo o se  from  the exa m p le  o f  their 
parents and rise a b ov e  th eir ch a r ­
acter.
T h e  C h u rch , as the w ise  m en 
years  ago, m ov es  on  to the p r e s ­
en ce  o f  o u r  n ew  K in g  w h ile  ou r 
m o d e r n -d a y  H erod s  put their arm s 
out in false w e lco m e  and plot the 
death  o f their ch ildren .
H erod  th ou gh t m ore  o f h im self 
and  his p leasu re  than he d id  o f his 
ch ild ren , and even  w ith ou t c h il­
dren  has m any descen dan ts  today.
Jesus th ou gh t m ore  o f o th ers 
than h im self, and ca lls  fo r  real 
r e d -b lo o d e d  m en and w om en  to 
fo llo w  H im .
T h e ch a llen g e  goes  out tod ay 
a w ise  m an w h o  seeks J esu s?  o r  a 
H erod  w h o  stran gles for  his ow n 
p lea su re?
W h ich  w ill it b e ?
T h e ch o ice  is ou rs  and ev ery  
m an and w om an  is fo rced  to m ake 
it.
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Christmas According to John
Each of the four G ospels has a charm  all its 
own. Each one accents som e special em phasis in 
the life, m inistry, and character of our Lord.
Three o f the four Gospels stress d ifferent as­
pects of Christmas.
M atthew  tells the story o f the birth  o f Jesus 
from  the point o f v iew  of Joseph. H e traces our 
L o rd ’s legal ancestry back to A braham , father of 
the faithful and founder o f the H ebrew  people.
L uke tells of the com ing o f the Saviour from  
the standpoint o f His virgin  m other, M ary. He 
traces C hrist’s hum an ancestry back to A dam , 
father of the entire hum an race.
But there is special grandeur in Christm as ac­
cord ing to John. He says nothing about the c ir ­
cum stances o f M ary and Joseph. H e does not 
m ention the physical birth o f Jesus, except to 
im ply that H e is the prototype o f a new  kind of 
b irth— “ not o f b lood , nor of the w ill o f the flesh, 
nor of the w ill o f man, but of G od ’ ’ (John 1 :1 3 ). 
H e does not stop with A braham  or A dam  but 
carries the existence of the eternally begotten  of 
the Father back to eternity, in w hich “ the W ord  
was with G od, and the W ord  was G o d ”  (John 
1 : 1) .
In a sense it might be said that this is not 
Christm as at all, if Christm as be n arrow ly  defined 
as observance o f the birth o f Jesus o f Nazareth 
in B ethlehem ’s stable. Y et in another sense it is 
Christm as as it should be, recognition  of the in­
carnation o f the Son of G od  for our salvation.
So m uch o f what has gathered around C hrist­
mas is so tragically irrelevant to what this season 
should mean! It is at best the pathetic exaltation 
of the incidental and m arginal to the place that 
should be held by the essential and central. At 
worst, it is the glorification  o f that w hich is really 
hostile to the m eaning o f Christmas.
The shepherds, the angels, the m anger, the wise 
men, the star in the east are all part o f the story. 
Y et w e m ay have them all and still miss the m ean­
ing of the Christ event.
The trees and the tinsel, Santa Claus and red ­
nosed reindeer, and the rampant com m ercialism  
o f  the times are no part o f  the story at all. Yet 
they get m ore attention and time from  most people
than anything related to the Saviour, w ith whose 
birth they are m ore or less falsely connected .
W E  R E A L L Y  N EED “ Christm as accord ing to 
Joh n .”  W e need to be rem inded  that the ribbons 
and the w rappings do not m atter nearly  as much 
as the Gift. W hat w ou ld  be you r reaction  as a 
giver if the ones to w hom  you  gave expensive and 
carefu lly  chosen gifts threw  the gifts in the waste­
basket and cherished the tinsel and tissue in 
w hich  they had been w rapped?
“ C hristm as accord ing to Joh n ”  rem inds us that 
in the Christ o f Christm as w e encounter the eter­
nal O ne w ho was both with G od  and w ho was 
G od  in the beginning.
He was the C reator o f all. Y et m ore. H e was 
the S ource o f life and the L ight that no darkness 
can overcom e, lighting every  m an w ho com es into 
the w orld.
He cam e to His ow n, and was rejected . “ But as 
m any as received  him, to them  gave he pow er to 
becom e the sons o f G od , even  to them  that be­
lieve on his nam e”  (John  1 :1 2 ).
The m essage o f “ Christm as accord in g  to John” 
is that this liv ing  W ord  becam e flesh and dwelt 
am ong men. He revealed  His glory , “ the glory 
as of the on ly  begotten of the F ather.” H e was 
“ full o f grace and truth .”
Best o f all, “ O f his fulness have all w e received, 
and grace for  grace” (John  1 :1 6 ). G race upon 
grace, m ercies m ultiplied again and again, flow 
out o f His fulness to those w ho receive  Him.
This is what Christm as is really all about. It 
is the perpetual rem inder o f the love o f the Fa­
ther, so great that He gave His on ly  begotten  Son 
— the first and greatest Christm as G ift of all.
But w e miss it entirely  unless w e go beyond 
the B aby and the m anger, the shepherds and the 
w ise men, the angel choirs and the star. The 
Christ w ho reveals the Father and w ho shares 
His fulness in grace upon grace to those w ho re­
ceive Him is the eternal Son o f G od , crucified 
and raised from  the dead.
W e cannot con ceive  that it cou ld  have been, 
but had H erod 's  m urderous schem e succeeded  and 
had the infant Jesus been am ong the slaughtered 
innocents o f B ethlehem , w e should n ever have 
know n o f H im  and w ould  be yet in our sins.
W e may well re jo ice  in the birth  narratives of
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Matthew and L uke. B ut let us not fail to m ake 
this a “ C hristm as accord ing to John .”
Gift or Offer?
“ Christm as”  and “ g iv ing”  are alm ost syn on y­
mous term s. F rom  the early  daw n o f the first 
Christmas in the F ield  o f the Shepherds outside 
Bethlehem, right dow n to the present, this has 
been the case.
But there is one point about the first and great­
est Christm as G ift w e have som etim es neglected. 
The fu ll act o f g iving has tw o sides. It requires 
both offer and acceptance.
There is no hum iliation m ore keen than o ffer ­
ing a gift on ly  to have it either ignored or refused. 
What is true in ou r hum an experience is just as 
true in ou r attitude tow ard  G od ’s gift o f His on ly  
begotten Son  to be ou r R edeem er and Lord.
A part from  a personal receiv ing  o f Christ, 
Christmas is an offer, not a gift. In this sim ple fact 
lies the great m ystery o f G o d ’s sovereignty  and 
man’s freedom . G od  in His eternal w ill has given 
us the pow er to accept o r  refuse the grace He 
offers. That our freedom  has limits does not mean 
that it is not real w ithin  those limits.
Thus Christm as and all that it means spiritually 
remains on ly  an o ffer  until grateful acceptance in 
penitence and faith turns it into the greatest gift 
of all.
W hatever else the com ing  o f Christ to the 
world has m eant to hum an history— and it has 
been m uch— the suprem e purpose o f it all can be 
ours on ly  b y  a personal response in obedience to 
the seeking love  o f G od.
Christ did not com e ch ie fly  to teach a new  
philosophy, to exem p lify  a higher system  of eth­
ics, or to start a program  o f social and political 
reform . He cam e to redeem  a lost race from  the 
bondage and frustration o f its sin.
A s D avid  B reese has w ritten, “ If the purpose of 
the com ing o f Christ was to be an exam ple to us, 
then He w ou ld  have been  the author o f the 
w orld ’s great despair rather than its grandest 
hope. C hrist’s exam ple was that o f m oral p erfec­
tion. H e did no sin, and never in any w ay com ­
mitted one thought or act in exception  to the 
will o f G od.
“ In the face o f such peerless perfection  all of 
us w ou ld  have been  as starving beggars view ing 
the exquisite but unreachable food  in the w indow  
while perishing w ith  hunger. Such  a purpose, that 
of forcin g  sinful m an to v iew  m oral purity, w ou ld  
have been  cruel m ock ery  on the part o f G od .”
The point, as M r. B reese w ell m akes it, is that 
“ Jesus Christ m ust not m erely  m ake righteous­
ness apparent, H e m ust m ake it attainable. If He
did not com e w ith  a gift o f goodness it w ou ld  be 
better that He had never com e.”
The o ffe r  em bodied  in the gospel is not on ly 
exam ple and inspiration, but pow er for  righteous­
ness. U ntil w e rece ive  in our ow n  hearts the 
transform ing o f His grace, Christm as must ever 
rem ain offer. It becom es G od ’s greatest Christmas 
gift w hen w e turn in repentance and faith and 
accept it for  ourselves.
The Herald Bible Expositions
N otes on the International B ible Lessons for 
1966 in the H erald of H oliness have been  pre­
pared b y  Dr. R alph Earle, professor o f N ew  Testa­
m ent at the Nazarene T heologica l Sem inary.
Dr. E arle ’s descriptions o f N ew  Testam ent 
w ords have provided  sparkling illustrations o f 
the values o f study in depth in relation to the 
Scriptures. The last lesson for 1966 appears in 
this issue of the Herald.
The lesson expositions for 1967 w ill be  w ritten 
by  Dr. A . E lw ood  Sanner, head o f the D epartm ent 
o f T heology  and professor o f theology and biblical 
literature at N orthw est Nazarene C ollege.
Dr. Sanner was one o f the authors o f E xploring  
O ur Christian Faith  and w rote the com m entary on 
M ark in V olu m e V I o f the B eacon  B ible C om ­
m entary. O ne o f the most highly respected am ong 
Nazarene educators, Dr. Sanner has contributed 
to the periodical literature of the church  and is a 
frequent speaker at cam p m eetings and con ven ­
tions.
The expositions o f the B ible lessons are carried 
on page 19 each w eek. They are in no w ay in­
tended to replace the excellent m aterials pre­
pared b y  the Departm ent o f C hurch Schools, but 
to give supplem entary insights to both teachers 
and students o f the W ord.
The H erald  editors express appreciation to Dr. 
Earle and w elcom e Dr. Sanner to the B ible study 
colum n of the paper.
—me*-— • -.<*0..
The Gift
" W h a t  is it you  <cou ld  ask?" the father said.
T h en  with a bright and love-illum ined  smile  
T h e  hoy rep lied :  " O h ,  I  w ould  ask no gift  
E x cep t  to be with you  a little -while.’ ’
H o w  lovely if within a lime o f  prayer
Your  heart and m in e  should  ask no benefit ,
X o  gift e x c e p t  the w onder-g loried  joy  
O f  d eep  co m m u n ion  with the In fin ite !
B y  GRACE V. W A T K IN S
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& A Story-Mote from...
This shepherd was young.
$f) He had heard the angels' sonct]X  ^ J
/ He hurried to see the new King, d ‘Which doyou think he said?
:□ We found Him.■fr 2.D Our Saviour has come. 
a  3.0 Look at the baby.£  4.D He is so little!☆ 5.0 Here is my H ttle S S ,. ^ 6 . 0  Praise the Lord.* 7.0  The prophet Isaiah was true. &  8. U Hallelujah!9. □ Let us worship Him.
jy  . . Love,
V a Let every thing that hath breath 
K-, praise the Lora. Praise ye the Lord."
J/4 Psalm. 150:6
PIOUS " JINGLE BELLS" . . .
(C ontinued from  page 5)
with an even more courageous vision adequate to 
the present world, the Church must proclaim its 
stance: “W e can do no other!”
If we would be faithful to the spirit of Christ 
without which Christmas is a pagan charade, we 
must throw away our Palestinian tourist bro­
chures and sing of the Christ who comes, who has 
come and will come— now and forever.
Let us sing of the W ay and the Truth and the 
Life, of love everlasting and transforming. Let 
us really be “fools for Christ” in the wisdom of 
that love, and set it in competition with all the 
merry gentlemen and red-nosed reindeer and all 
the rest of the irrelevant folderol, whether ancient 
or recent. Let us begin, not by calculating the 
consequences, but by being true to the reality. 
We may never make the hit parade, but the in­
tegrity we may attain will not be lost in the 
calculus of eternity.
Who knows? W e may strike a nerve in twenti­
eth-century man, touch something alive and real 
and Christ-shaped in the subconscious of post­
religious man. W e may even, “ good Christian 
men” that we are, turn from a drowsy and fa­
tigued faith to astonishing newness of life as we 
confront the spirit of Christ behind the nebulous 
Victorian “spirit of Christmas.”
Our choice, we shall find, is not defined by 
Bob Cratchit and Ebenezer Scrooge, but by a far 
larger concept which pits the Incarnate Word 
against the petty verbiage of sentiment. Our 
calling as Christians is to discern that Word and 
to proclaim it with joy and gusto. We can do this 
only as we face Christ with honesty and sing with 
our own voices as carolers of the nineteen-sixties, 
not the eighteen-sixties. Are we ready to make 
the attempt? The cards are stacked against us, 
each printed with a grinning “Season’s Greet­
ings.” There are no easy answers, but we had 
better come up with something better than “Merry 
Christmas.”
VITAL STATISTICS
i s in g  w o r k  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M ic h ig a n  
c a m p u s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  h is  e f f o r t s .  H e  is  a n  o u t ­
s t a n d in g  p r e a c h e r  a n d  e x c e l le n t  e v a n g e l is t  w i t h  r e a l  
a b i l i t y  a s  a  so u l w in n e r .  H is  a d d r e s s :  5 2  K o e n ig
R o a d ,  S t .  M a r y s ,  O h io  4 5 8 8 5 . — E .  W .  M a r t i n ,  S u ­
p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  E a s t e r n  M i c h i g a n  D i s t r i c t .
December 25—“A Christm as S erm on,” by
E. W. M artin  January 1—‘‘O ur G reatest Need fo r theNew Y ear,” b y  E. W . M artin January 8—“Loved, Loosed, L ifted ,” by
E .W . Martin
Deaths
R E V .  E D W A R D  M .  W A L K E R ,  s i x t y - n in e ,  d ie d  O c t .  
2 6  in  T e x a s  C i t y ,  T e x .  F u n e r a l  s e rv ic e s  w e r e  c o n ­
d u c te d  b y  D r .  W .  R a y m o n d  M c C lu n g ,  s u p e r in te n d e n t  
o f t h e  H o u s to n  D i s t r i c t ,  R e v . C h a r le s  R .  M c C a l l ,  a n d  
R ev. F r a n k  K e m e n d o .  H e  is  s u r v iv e d  b y  h is  w i f e ,  
tw o  sons, B i l l  a n d  D e n v e r ,  a n d  s ix  g r a n d c h i ld r e n .
R E V .  E D G A R  A .  K I N C A I D ,  f o r t y - s i x ,  d ie d  N o v . 8  
o f  a  h e a r t  a t t a c k  in  K e ls o ,  W a s h .  F u n e r a l  s e rv ic e s  
w e re  c o n d u c t e d  b y  D r .  H a r d y  C . P o w e rs ,  g e n e r a l  s u ­
p e r in t e n d e n t ;  R e v . M .  B e r t  D a n ie ls ,  s u p e r in te n d e n t  
o f  t h e  W a s h in g t o n  P a c i f i c  D i s t r i c t ;  R e v . R a y m o n d  
K r a t z e r ,  s u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  N o r t h w e s t  D i s t r i c t ;  
R ev. A l b e r t  N e u s c h w a n g e r ;  a n d  R e v . D a r r e l l  T e a r e .  
He is s u r v iv e d  b y  h is  w i f e ,  J o s e p h in e ;  o n e  s o n , B o b , 
a  j u n io r  a t  N o r t h w e s t  N a z a r e n e  C o l le g e ;  o n e  d a u g h ­
t e r ,  B a r b a r a  J o , o f  t h e  h o m e ;  h is  m o t h e r ;  tw o  
b r o th e rs ;  a n d  f iv e  s is te r s .
M R S .  E L L A  M A E  B O L IN G ,  t h i r t y - f o u r ,  d ie d  O c t .  
7  a t  J o n e s b o r o ,  A r k .  F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  w e r e  c o n d u c te d  
by R e v . J a m e s  R o b e r ts o n  a n d  R e v . J a c k  P r ic e .  S h e  
is s u rv iv e d  b y  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  H a r o l d ;  t w o  s o n s , S te v e  
a n d  M i k e ;  t w o  d a u g h t e r s ,  L a n e t t  a n d  A d e l  I ;  h e r  
p a r e n ts ;  a n d  o n e  b r o t h e r .
Announcements
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S
I  r e c o m m e n d  t o  o u r  c h u r c h e s  M r .  a n d  M r s .  K e i t h  
S h o w a lt e r ,  s o n g  e v a n g e l is t s .  T h e y  a r e  y o u n g  p e o p le  
w h o  w i l l  b e  g r a d u a t in g  f r o m  O l iv e t  N a z a r e n e  C o lle g e  
in J a n u a r y ,  1 9 6 7 ,  a n d  e n t e r in g  t h e  f i e l d  o f  f u l l - t i m e  
song e v a n g e l is m  a t  t h a t  t i m e .  T h e  S h o w a lt e r s  h a v e  
h ad  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  a l r e a d y  a n d  do  a  
f in e  w o r k  in  s p e c ia l  m u s ic ,  c h o i r  w o r k ,  c h i ld r e n 's  a n d  
y o u th  w o r k .  T h e y  a r e  v e r y  d e v o t e d  a n d  w o r k  w e l l  in  
a n y  a r e a  o f  so n g  e v a n g e l is m .  B o t h  a r e  a c c o m p lis h e d  
m u s ic ia n s .— P a u l  C . U p d ik e ,  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  th e  
N o r t h e a s te r n  I n d ia n a  D i s t r i c t .
R e v . M r s .  V e r la  
e v a n g e l is m .  S h e
W o o d  is e n t e r i n g  t h e  f i e l d  o f  
a  c o m m is s io n e d  e v a n g e l is t ,  a n d
h a s  s e rv e d  s u c c e s s fu l ly  a s  a  p a s t o r  f o r  s e v e ra l  y e a r s .  
S h e  h a s  c o n d u c te d  m a n y  f r u i t f u l  r e v iv a l  c a m p a ig n s .  
S h e  is  a n  e f f e c t iv e  p r e a c h e r  o f  t h e  W o r d .  I r e c o m ­
m e n d  h e r  t o  a l l .  H e r  a d d r e s s :  6 2 1 6  F a l k la n d  D r iv e ,
D a y t o n ,  O h io  4 5 4 2 4 . — M .  E . C la y ,  S u p e r in t e n d e n t
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s te r n  O h io  D i s t r i c t .
E V A N G E L I S T S '  O P E N  D A T E S  
C h a r le s  H . l i p k e r ,  R o u te  1 ,  A lv a d a ,  O h io  4 4 8 0 2 :  
O p e n  t im e  in  J a n .  a n d  F e b . ,  1 9 6 7 .
M A R R I A G E S
M is s  C h a r le n e  A l m a  M u r r i l l  a n d  M r .  L a r r y  W .
N a s h  in  M a d is o n ,  T e n n . ,  on  N o v . 1 8 .
B O R N
-  - t o  D a v id  a n d  B e t h  ( H o w e l l )  P h i l l ip s  o f  P h o e n ix ,  
O r e . ,  a  d a u g h t e r ,  K i m b e r l y  S h a w n ,  o n  N o v . 7 .
— t o  J a m e s  a n d  P a t r i c i a  ( L a n e )  H e n le y  o f  D e c a t u r ,  
I I I . ,  a  d a u g h t e r ,  L y n e t t e  R a y e ,  o n  N o v . 6 .
-  - to  D r .  a n d  M r s .  J e r r y  P a r r is h  o f  B e t h a n y ,  O k la . ,  
a  son , K o l l i n  T o d d ,  o n  N o v . 2 .
S P E C I A L  P R A Y E R  I S  R E Q U E S T E D  
— b y  a  la d y  in  C a l i f o r n ia  f o r  h e r  f a m i ly ,  e s p e c ia l ly  
o n e  son  w h o  n e e d s  s p i r i t u a l  a n d  p h y s ic a l  h e lp .
— b y  a  la d y  in  K a n s a s  f o r  a n  u n s p o k e n  r e q u e s t  a n d  
f o r  h e r  t w o  s is te r s  a n d  t h e i r  h u s b a n d s , t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  
f i n d  t h e  L o r d .
— b y  a  la d y  in  C a l i f o r n ia  f o r  h e r  t e e n - a g e  son, 
t h a t  he w i l l  be  s a v e d .
R ev.
Moving Ministers
W alter Russell R obinson from
I  r e c o m m e n d  R e v . J a m e s  W e e k s ,  w h o  is  e n t e r in g  
th e  f i e !d o f  e v a n g e l is m  a f t e r  t w o  y e a r s  s p e n t  in  
o r g a n iz in g  a i d  p a s t o r in g  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  C h u rc h  in  
A n n  A r b o r ,  M i c h i g a n .  W e  h a v e  a  s p le n d id  a n d  p r o m -
P rince  A lbert. Canada, to  Y oikton, Can­ada.
R ev. V en ice E. B la ck eter  from  Lom bard, HI., to W ilm ington, 111.
R ev. W illiam  Q. Sheridan  from  G ordons- ville, Tenn., to C arthage, Tenn.
R ev. Earl Broadw ay  from  A lbany (Ga.) N orth Side to Q uitm an, Ga.
R ev. Leon C. M iller  from  Dupo, 111., to S tonington, 111.
R ev. David W offord  from G renada, Miss., to Hot Springs (A rk .) R ichard S treet C hurch.
R ev. R oy Partain from Salt L ake City (Nev.) C entral to G reat Falls. Mont.
R ev. H erbert M. W hite from  Reading, Mass., to F reeport, N.Y.
R ev. R. V. Dean  from  Pond Creek, Okla., to M agnolia, Ark.
R ev. Paul S eym our  from  Hiwasse, Ark., to M ansfield, 111.
R ev. G lenn E. Eades from  Oklahom a City (Okla.) C entral to Tuscola, 111.
R ev. Charles R eed  from  S tinnett, Tex., to Cherokee. Okla.
R ev. Paul Canen  from  Cleburne, Tex., to Brow nfield, Tex.
R ev. Asa Sparks from  Mobile (Ala.) Riverside to G reensboro (N.C.) First.
R ev. Elwood  O’dell from  Buffalo, N.Y., to Scottdale, Pa.
R ev. E. B. H artley  from  Bakersfield (C alif.) East to Santa Ana (Calif.) F irst as assistant pastor.
Rev. Charles A cheson  from  Delaware, Ohio, to Indianapolis (Ind.) West Side as assistant pastor.
R ev. L. W ayne Sears from  evangelistic field to Lom bard, 111.
R ev. Louis M usatics from  Milford. Mich., to W arren (M ich.) Van Dyke.
R ev. John A. Snider from  Tam pa (Fla.) Su lphur Springs to  D enver (Colo.) A urora Church.
R ev. James W est from  Port Acres. Tex., to Hobart. Okla.
R ev. Jam es A . Adam s from  Ames, Iowa, to St. Louis. Mich.
Rev. L uther Paris from  Springfield (Mo.) E ast G rand to M ountain Grove, Mo.
R ev. E. Jasver W hite  from  Louisville (Kv.) H ike’s Point to Lenoir City, Tenn.
R ev. Charles H aselw ood  from  Versailles, Kv.. to W inchester. Kv.
Rev. Herm an H erring  from  W iscassett. Me., to C undv’s H arbor. Me.
R ev. Harold Lake from  K ennett. Mo., to M ountain Home (A rk.) Twin Lakes.
R ev. O. C. G ranger  from  Vandalia, Mo., to Cleveland. Okla.
Rev. Forrest Hill from  Lake Grove, Ore., to Milwaukee. Ore.
Rev. C ecil Johnson  from  M ansfield, Ark., to W eatherford. Okla.
R ev. J. D. Henson  from  A rpelar, Okla., to Ouanah, Tex.
Rev. Josevh D. B iscoe from  Frederick. Md , to W illiams Lake. Mich.
R ev. G ene Fuller  from  Birm ingham  (Ala.) F irst to Springfield (111.) First.
Directories
G E N E R A L  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S
O f f ic e :  6 4 0 1  T h e  P a s e o  
K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M is s o u r i  6 4 1 3 1  
H U G H  C . B E N N E R ,  C h a i r m a n  
V .  H .  L E W IS ,  V i c e - C h a ir m a n  
G E O R G E  C O U L T E R ,  S e c r e t a r y  
H A R D Y  C . P O W E R S  
G . B .  W I L L I A M S O N  
S A M U E L  Y O U N G
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The Book Comer
W
KITAGAW A OF JAPAN
By Catherine P. Eckel. Kansas City, 
Mo.: Nazarenc Publishing House,
1966. 84 pages, paper, 81.00.
Catherine P. Eckel is the w ife of 
W. A. Eckel, longtime superintendent 
o f our church in Japan. The book is 
one of the missionary reading books 
for 1966-67.
The story of Hiroshi Kitagawa is 
the story of our church in Japan. In­
deed, in many ways it is an index 
to our work in the world. P roviden ­
tially led halfway around the world, 
Kitagawa found, not the riches of 
mammon which he sought, but the 
unsearchable riches of Jesus Christ. 
T r a i n e d  theologically in Am erica. 
Kitagawa returned to his native Japan 
to w ork with the Stapleses, the Eckels, 
and many others, to build a church 
strong enough to survive Pearl H ar­
bor and the A -bom b.
As one reads the book, a rem ark­
able person emerges: a man of cheer­
ful faith, resolute courage, and ded i­
cation; a capable pastor, teacher, 
administrator, and missionary states­
man.
The account of the reunion in 1947 
o f W. A. Eckel, Nobumi Isayama, and 
Hiroshi Kitagawa is most memorable. 
Their conference lasted for three days 
and nights, interrupted only by sips 
o f tea and snatches of sleep. From 
this the church arose, phoenix-like, 
from  the rubble of a broken Japan.— 
A. Elteood Sanner.
THE OTHER DIMENSION
“Meditations on the Disciple's 
Prayer." By Ralph L. Murray. Nash­
ville: Broadnian Press, 1966. 96
pages, cloth, §2.00.
Ralph Murray is pastor o f the 
Sm ithwood Baptist Church, K noxville, 
Tennessee. This little book is, I b e ­
lieve, the best I have read on this 
theme.
D on ’t let the subtitle, “ Meditations 
on the D isciple’s Prayer." fool you. 
Mr. M urray relates each petition of 
the prayer to the w hole life as we 
live it today.
Prayer is man’s response to G od ’s 
W ord, the other dimension of life. Its 
essential elem ent “ is not asking, but— 
if you will pardon a play on words— 
basking," Mr. Murray writes.
With regard to prayer for our daily 
bread, Mr. M urray says: “This true 
test of faith is this: Does it touch me 
where I live? Docs prayer put a 
steadying hand on me when I lav 
aside my Sunday best, don my work
clothes, and becom e a w orking man 
or w om an?"
A  dramatic difference prayer makes 
in human life is described in the ca ­
reers of tw o young wom en w ho went 
through Studio Dramatic School in 
the same group, and began m ov ie - 
acting careers at the same time. One 
was Colleen Townsend, later convert­
ed, for a short while a student at 
Pasadena College, and now a m inis­
ter's wife. The other was M arilyn 
Monroe.
“ Thine is the k ingdom ," Mr. M ur­
ray says, “ opens tw o gates before tlM 
soul. One is inscribed, ‘M ine is the 
k ingdom .’ It is earth -bound and self- 
centered. The other leads the Chris­
tian from  Father to King, from  Re­
deem er to L ord.”
Y ou  w on ’t want to miss this fresl 
and tim ely treatment.— W. T. Purk- 
iser.
A n y  o f  t h u s :  h o o k s  n ;:iy  be  o r d e r e d  f r o m  th e  
r j n z . i m t e  P u b l is h in g  H o u s e , B o x  5 2 7 ,  K a n ­
s as  C i t y ,  M is s o u r i  6 4 1 4 1 .  R e v ie w s  o f  hooks  
f r o m  o t h e r  p u b l is h e r s  do  n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  
c o n s t i t u t e  u n q u a l i f i e d  e n d o r s e m e n t .
NOW READY
TAPES of the 
INTERNATIONAL LAYMEN'S 
CONFERENCE ON EVANGELISM
A u g u s t  2 3 -2 8 , 1966 
THE DIPLO M AT
H ollyw ood -b y -th e -S ea , Florida
Three unedited record ings representing highlights o f this outstanding 
con ference. On 1,800-foot, tw in-track tape at 3:,i-ips speed. As these 
w ere not professionally recorded, tapes are not o f  the highest fidelity, 
hut are e x c e l l e n t  reproductions. They arc hcing o ffered  to you  at vir­
tually the price o f the tape.
TO ORDER— Complete and M a il  This Handy ORDER FORM
Date: _     _ _______________1966
Please send the fo llow ing tapes:
Q U A N T ITY  SPEAKER PRICE
. U-105 Dr. Hugh C. Ben nor, Dr. G eorge Reed,
Dr. G eorge Coulter, G ordon Olsen . _ _____ _
-  U-106 K ing Bingham, Dr. V. H. Lewis,
Dr. Edward Lawlor, Dr. W alter Judd ___ ______
... U-107 Grant Swank, Dr. Samuel Young,
Paul Skiles, Dr. G. B. W illiamson,
Dr. H ardy C. Pow ers . _  _
T O T A L  —
All tapes, $4.95 each
A l lo w  t w o  w e e k s  f o r  t l t l i v e r y .  P r ic e  s l ig h t ly  h ig h e r  o u t s id e  t h e  c o n t in e n t . '! !  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
SHIP TAPES TO: . ........................... .................
S t r e e t   _______________  . .  _
C i t y  . ..  ____________________________   . .  S t a t e  . Z i p  . _________________
CHECK or MONEY ORDER Enclosed S
CHARGE (30 days) TO: 1 Personal (other) Account
W e e d e d  o n  il p • n u n !-:  • .11 f  , h - ! -  !<
Church Location—City _. __ State ________
Church N am e  . . . .  __
SEND STATEMENT TO: ... ._______________________ ___
Street _ _____ _______________________________________________________ _____
City _ ------- -._ —  ... State _ .. Z i p  Code __  ____
L I M I T E D  O F F E R - A C T  N O W !
N A ZA R E N E PUBLISH ING HOUSE
P o s t  O f f i c e  B o x  527 , K a n s a s  C it y ,  M is s o u r i  64141
14 (878) 9 HERALD OF HOLINESS
Toward Abundant Living
M a t  l i e  f n L ' A  i n  c o  I / M n k a m  i n k  / \ . 7 ^"Let us take counsel together" (Nehemiah 6:7).
r ~
. . . w i t h  Leslie Parrott
LOVE IS NO SACRIFICE
St. Paul w a s  no t a m a r r ie d  m a n *  b u t  he h a d  sound  a d v ic e  on the  love 
m e n  s h o u ld  h a v e  fo r  th e i r  w iv e s .  In one p a r a g r a p h  (Ephesians 5 :2 5 -3 1 )  he g ives  
f o u r  sou nd  d i re c t ives  to  m en  in love  w i t h  th e i r  w ive s :
1) First, men need to  love  th e i r  w iv e s  w i t h  a c o m p le te  in v o lv e m e n t  even 
to  the  p o in t  o f  se l f -sacr i f ice .  "Love  y o u r  w iv e s ,  even  as C h r is t  a lso  loved  the 
church , a n d  g a v e  h im s e l f  f o r  i t . "  W h a t  g r e a te r  joy  does a m a n  ha ve  th a n  to 
g iv e  h im s e l f  f u l l y  to the  w o m a n  he loves a n d  w h o  loves h im ?  N o  w o r k  is too 
h a rd  a n d  no sacr i f ice  is too  g r e a t  f o r  the  m a n  w h o  loves a n d  is loved.
2) A  hu sband 's  love  f o r  his w i f e  has a p u r i f y i n g  e f fec t .  "H u sb a n d s ,  love 
yo u r  w iv e s ,  eve n  as C hr is t  a lso  lo ve d  the  church . . . t h a t  he m ig h t  sa n c t i fy  
a n d  c leanse  it  w i t h  the  w a s h in g  o f  w a t e r  by  the  w o r d ,  t h a t  he m ig h t  p resen t  
it to h im s e l f  . . . not h a v in g  spot,  o r  w r in k le ,  or  a n y  such th in g ;  b u t  th a t  it 
sh o u ld  be h o ly  a n d  w i t h o u t  b le m is h . "
There is no b e t te r  w a y  fo r  a m a n  to b r in g  o u t  the  best in his w i f e  tha n  
to  love  he r ;  a n d  let her k n o w  it! A  w o m a n  does no t respond  to  c o m m a n d s  
o r  th rea ts  o r  a loo fness .  But she does re sp o n d  w i t h  b e t te r  a t t i tu d e s  a n d  even 
im p r o v e d  p t iy s ica l  h e a l th  w h e n  she accepts  the  s incere love  o f  her husband .  
This k in d  o f  love  has a p u r i f y i n g ,  b e a u t i f y i n g  e f fec t .
3) T h i rd ,  th is  kind- o f  love  expresses i tse l f  in te n d e r  care a n d  concern . "So 
o u g h t  m e n  to love  th e i r  w iv e s  as th e i r  o w n  bod ies .  He th a t  love th  his w i f e  
love th  h im s e l f .  For no m a n  e ve r  ye t  h a te d  his o w n  f lesh ;  b u t  nour ishe th  an d  
che r ishe th  it, even  as the  Lord the c h u rc h . "  A  m a n  caters to his o w n  bo dy .
He p ro v id e s  it w i th  rest, exe rc ise , a n d  re la x a t io n .  He keeps his o w n  b o d y
c o m fo r ta b le ,  c lean ,  a n d  as f re e  f ro m  t r o u b le  as possib le .
Paul says th is  sam e care an d  concern is sh o w n  in the love  o f  a  m a n  fo r
his w i f e .  She too m a y  be ca te re d  to, p ro tec ted ,  g iv e n  o p p o r t u n i t y  fo r  rest
a n d  p e rso n a l  re la x a t io n .  She needs p r iv a te  t im e  o f  her o w n .  W h e n  she suffers , 
he is concerned .  W hen  she faces a p ro b le m ,  he is m o v e d  to  care.
This is no t  the ro le  o f  a w e a k  h u s b a n d  w h o  s im p ly  responds  to the  w h im s  
o f  his w i f e  l i k e  a s e rva n t  to his m as ter .  It is the im p le m e n ta t io n  o f  a deep, 
g r o w in g  c o n ju g a l  love  based  on m u tu a l  respect an d  u n d e rs ta n d in g  w h ic h  d e ­
v e lo p s  b e tw e e n  couples  w h o  possess the love  o f  Christ.
4) F in a l ly ,  a m a n  p roves  his love  fo r  his b r id e  by  s e p a ra t in g  h im s e l f
e m o t io n a l l y  f r o m  his m o th e r  a n d  f a t h e r  to  becom e one w i t h  his w i fe :  "For
th is  cause sh a l l  a m a n  le a ve  his f a t h e r  a n d  m o th e r ,  a n d  sha l l  be jo ine d  un to
his w i f e ,  a n d  th e y  tw o  sha l l  be one  f le s h . "
Some m e n  m a ke  i n a d e q u a te  hu sband s  because th e y  g o  th ro u g h  yea rs  o f  
m a r r ie d  l i fe  w i t h o u t  e ve r  le a v in g  f a t h e r  o r  m o the r ,  e m o t io n a l l y .  (Sometimes 
pa re n ts  resist le t t in g  th e i r  ch i ld re n  " le a v e . " )  Even in th e i r  o w n  homes these 
m en  b e h a v e  as th o u g h  m o th e r  a n d / o r  f a t h e r  w e re  the re  g iv i n g  the  d irec t ions. 
The a p ro n  s t r in gs  ha ve  n e ve r  been cut. They a re  no t  a d e q u a te  m a r r ia g e
p a r tn e rs  because the y  h a v e  n e ve r  cut a w a y  f r o m  the m a te rn a l  d o m in a t io n  o f  
th e i r  b o y h o o d  homes.
W h e n  w iv e s  a d a p t  the m se lves  to th e i r  hu sband s  a n d  hu sband s  love  th e i r  
w iv e s ,  the ho m e  is on its w a y  to a n o th e r  g r e a t  s tep t o w a r d  a b u n d a n t  l iv in g .
- Some scholars argue lie was once m arried  on the basis ot his m em bership in the San­hedrim  and S anhed iin  men w ere m arried . T here is no final answ er, and certainly he was not m arried  at the  tim e he w rote the Ephesians.
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NOTE FOUNDER—Trevecca N a z a re n e  C o l le g e  s tu d e n t  b o d y  p re s id e n t ,  Ke i th  
V e n n u m ,  p laces a t  the  g r a v e  o f  the  f o u n d e r  o f  the  co l leg e ,  Dr. J. O. 
M c C lu r k a n ,  a b o u q u e t  o f  f l o w e r s  d u r in g  Founders '  D ay  c e le b ra t io n s  on  the  
N a s h v i l le ,  Tenn.,  cam pus ,  Nov .  11. Dr. W i l l i a m  G re a th o u se ,  Trevecca p re s i ­
den t ,  looks on.
WALL REVIEWS TREVECCA PAST 
IN FOUNDERS' DAY ADDRESS
A  Trevecca Nazarene College alum ­
nus told a Nov. 11 Founders’ Day 
crow d of denominational, educational, 
and business leaders and Trevecca 
students that “ we are not here by 
accident—but, in the spirit o f our 
founders, to serve this present age.” 
On the occasion o f the college ’s 
sixty-fifth  anniversary, H oward T. 
Wall, president o f the alumni associa­
tion, also review ed the contributions 
made by Dr. J. O. M cClurkan, the 
founder of the college.
He rem inded those attending that 
“ to be a Christian college does not 
im ply mediocrity. . . . Trevecca must 
not only hold her place in the forward 
march of higher education; she must 
m ove qualitatively forw ard in the 
procession.”
Other Trevecca leaders attending 
the celebration included Dr. John L. 
Knight, chairman o f the board of 
trustees; John T. Benson, Nashville 
businessman and the son of a form er 
Trevecca president; L loyd Griffin, 
president of the 99ers C ouncil for 
Business and Professional D evelop­
ment; and Dr. A. B. M ackey, presi­
dent emeritus.
Guests from  the com m unity were
also present. A m ong them w ere Dr. 
H erbert Babhart, president o f B el­
m ont College; James A. W ebb, Cham ­
ber o f Com m erce treasurer; Sisten 
Noreen, president of Acquinas Junior 
College; Dr. J. B. W ood, director of 
the Nashville Center 
o f the U niversity of 
Tennessee; Dr. G. M. 
Sawyer, executive sec­
retary to the presi- 
, -'k_L_ J  dent of Tennessee A. & 
I. U niversity; Rev. J. 
Lewis Powell, dean of 
the A m erican Baptist 
Howard Wall Theological Sem inary.
A n official seal was 
unveiled by  W all during the F ound­
ers’ Day activities.
The college a cappella choir, d i­
rected by  Ram on Unruh, provided 
special music.
In other activities during the day, 
Keith Vennum, president of the 
Associated Students, was accom panied 
by President W illiam Greathouse to 
the grave of Dr. J. O. M cClurkan. 
Vennum  placed a bouquet o f flow ers 
on the grave.
A  college bell tower, used from  
1935 to 1959, was reactivated. It will
again proclaim  the beginning and 
ending o f each class session.
A  new science hall for which a 
ground breaking w ill soon be held 
was am ong m ajor topics for discus­
sion during the festivities.
Dr. L loyd  Byron, college chaplain, 
headed the com m ittee w hich ar­
ranged for the observance.
Missionary Notes Increases
Increases in Sunday school enroll­
ment, church m em bership, and fi­
nances w ere com m on as reports were 
heard during the fortieth assembly of 
the Guatem ala-El Salvador mission­
ary district, according to F ield Super­
intendent James Hudson.
The assem bly was held early in 
N ovem ber in San M iguel, Chicaj, 
Guatemala.
One new church  was organized 
with 46 charter m em bers. The 293 
m em bers received on the district 
pushed total m em bership to 2,444 
am ong the 39 churches.
G iving increased 15 percent over 
last year when Nazarenes there con­
tributed $43,000 for all purposes. In 
the 66 Sunday schools, enrollment 
reached 6,304, an increase o f 18 per­
cent. A verage Sunday school attend­
ance was 4,214, an increase of 17 
percent.
Plans are being form ulated to open 
a new Nazarene w ork  in Quetzalte- 
nago, the second largest city in 
Guatemala.
Rev. F rederico G uillerm o was elect­
ed to begin his fourth year as national 
district superintendent.
Cochran Reelected
Dr. John Cochran, missionary to 
Argentina, w ho with Mrs. Cochran is 
currently on leave in the United 
States, was unanim ously elected to 
his tw en ty -fifth  term as field super­
intendent of the Argentina district at 
a recent m issionary council meeting.
The Cochrans will be returning to 
Argentina early in 1967.
Other officers named were Mrs. 
Betty Davis, secretary; Rev. Thomas 
A inscough, treasurer; and Rev. Spur­
geon Hendrix, Central B ible School 
director.
"Pioneer Fund" List Grows
The fo llow ing churches have par­
ticipated as a group in the “ Pioneer 
F und” campaign to retire the debt on 
the new International Headquarters 
property acquired last March.
C h u r c h  P a s t o r
G r a n d  R a p i d s  ( M i c h . )
F u l l e r  A v e n u e *  G a y l o r d  A .  Rich
A d r i a n  ( M i c h . )  F i r s t  W m .  0 .  W e l t o n
L o u i s v i l l e  ( K y . )  H ik e s  P o i n t  E .  J .  W h i t e
K a n s a s  C i t y  ( K a n . )  C e n t r a l  A l l e n  M i l l e r
G r e a t  B e n d  ( K a n . )  F i r s t *  W .  E m e r s o n  Chapman
S en g ra ve s ,  T e x . *  C.  A .  M o s le y
A l t a d e n a ,  C a l i f .  C. E.  R i d d le
N i a g a r a  F a l l s  ( N . Y . )  F i r s t *  P a u l  S .  G i l m o r e
A m a r i l l o  ( T e x . )  S o u t h  G e o r g ia  C l i f t o n  W o o ld r id g e
D e n v e r  ( C o l o . )  F i rs' -  L .a u r i s t o n  j .  DuBo is
C e d a r  F a l l s  ( m w a )  N o r t h  C e d a r  O re n  B a k e r
E l  Paso  ( T e x . )  F i r s t  F r e d e r i c k  F .  Fike
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Fre d e ric k , M d .
H anap epe, K a u a i ,  H a w a i i  
M a rio n  ( I n d . )  F i r s t  
E lm ira  ( N . Y . )  F i r s t  
G a in e s v ille  ( F l a . )  F i r s t  
Los A n g e le s  ( C a l i f . )
H ig h la n d  P a r k  
M ia m i,  O k la .
G re e n v ille  ( T e x . )  S o u t h s id e  
Upper S a n d u s k y , O h io  
G e o rg e to w n , O h io  
C o llin g d a le , P a . *
E m m e tt ,  Id a h o
J o s e p h  D .  B is c o e , J r .  
C l a i r  H .  F is h e r  
D o n a ld  K . A u l t  
E v e r e t t  K a u f m a n  
J .  R e x .  E a t o n
H a r o l d  B o n n e r  
A r t i e  H .  W h i t w o r t h  
H a r r y  E .  O l in  
C a r l  E .  H a r r  
H o b e r t  L e e  O n e y  
D a r r e l l  E .  L u t h e r  
R o b e r t  J a c k s o n
Progress for North Dakota Churches
•Junior D epartm en t pro ject.
Of People and Places
Neil Stallings, a m em ber of Jones­
boro (A rk.) First Church, was elect­
ed on Nov. 8 to a fou r-y ea r term as 
mayor o f that city. Stallings, forty, 
defeated the incum bent and one other 
contender from  the city o f 26,000. He 
is a trustee on the church board, a 
Sunday school teacher, and has in the 
past served on the district advisory 
board, according to his pastor, Rev. 
James Robertson.
DEDICATION SERVICES w ere  held in Bismarck, N.D., Oct. 30, w h ich  cu lm i­
nated a five -ye a r e ffo r t  to  b u ild  a new  church p lan t. The sanctuary, w hich 
seats 250 persons, w as f il le d  to  hear G eneral Superin tendent G. B. W illiam son  
preach the d e d ica to ry  sermon. The b u ild in g  is va lu e d , accord ing to Pastor 
D avid E. Figg, a t $100,000 .
Rev. H. D. James, M ojave, Calif., 
pastor, was recently elected chair­
man of the city Cham ber o f C om ­
merce. He had served for tw o years 
as representative to the Cham ber for 
the ministerial association before  b e ­
ing named to the position w hich he 
will assume Jan. 1. The church of 
which he is pastor received the “ O ut­
standing Small Church”  award on the 
Los Angeles District in 1964.
Dr. I. C. Mathis, form erly super­
intendent o f  the Northeast Oklahoma 
District, and now  in evangelistic w ork, 
has recovered from  a short illness 
which forced him to postpone three 
revival meetings: “ I have never been 
happier in m y w ork ,” Dr. Mathis 
said. He plans to continue fu ll-tim e 
as an evangelist.
Dr. Eugene Stowe, president of 
Nazarene Theological Sem inarv, spoke 
recently to ministerial students at 
Bethany Nazarene College, and later 
at a college chapel service.
A FULL CITY BLOCK w as purchased in 1959 to beg in  a b u ild in g  program  fo r 
a new church in Jam estow n, N.D. A  church p la n t va lued  a t $125,000 and 
a parsonage va lued  a t $25 ,000  have been com pleted in the past year. 
The church, com ple ted most recently, w as ded icated by G eneral Superin­
tendent G. B. W illiam son . Pastor James S'. Barr ind icated the sanctuary 
w il l  seat 280 persons.
T w enty-three ju n ior and senior 
students at Bethanv Nazarene College 
who have maintained a cum ulative 
grade point of 2.75 (B  m inus) were 
named recently to W ho’s W ho A m ong 
Students in A m erican Colleges and 
Universities.
Named are:
Karen Bell. Palacios. Tex.; Dale Bond, Ingalls, Kan.; D onna Bordelon, New O r­leans, La.; Hal C authron, W ister, Okla.; Nathan Covington. B ethany, Okla.; How­ard C ulbertson, C larem ore, Okla. Paul Davis, Gadag. Ind ia; Jan is  Dawson, B eth­any. Okla.; Allen H annaford , South P o rt­land, Me.; S tephen Heap, G uatem ala; Connie H um , Lubbock. Tex.; Doug Mc- Vay. Am arillo, Tex.; B ind Moore. Bradley, 111.; L aura Price. B ethany, O kla.; Fav Smalling. N orth L ittle  Rock, A rk.; Tom Ream, T itusville. Fla.; L inda Rice. Law ­rence, Kan.: Edie Snell, O klahom a City, Okla.; Lionell T ille tt. Belize. B ritish Hon­duras; David W alker. M onroe. La.; Clay- burn Wi»t. M iltonvale. Kan.; Leland Woolery, Newton K an.; M ike M iller, K an­sas City, Kan.
DEDICATE NEW CHURCH—Civic o ffic ia ls , D istrict Superintendent H arry  F. 
Tap lin , and Dr. Curtis Sm ith, p res ident o f M id -A m erica  Nazarene College, 
pa rtic ip a te d  in ded ica tion  services in the new M inot, N.D., church. The 
$160 ,000  b u ild in g  is a ttra c tive ly  appo in ted , both inside and out, says Pastor 
Samuel P. M cKay.
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Holiness Leaders Wrestle 
With Problems of Unity
A bout one hundred fifty  repre­sentatives from  thirteen denom i­
nations met N ovem ber 30 to D ecem ber 
2 in Chicago and took cautious steps 
tow ard form ing a w orking relation­
ship between holiness churches.
Ten Nazarenes, including General 
Superintendent Hugh C. Benner, at­
tended.
The outgrow th o f the study would, 
as Free M ethodist Bishop M yron F. 
B oyd  put it, provide a “ federation in 
w hich all o f us have an integral part, 
and yet maintain our ow n identity 
and carry on our ow n program .”
The result o f  the conference was 
the appointment o f a steering com ­
m ittee to im plem ent the spirit o f the 
Chicago conference. Dr. B oyd  was 
nam ed convener.
A reas under study included church 
administration, publications, educa­
tion, and missions.
General Secretary B. Edgar John­
son delivered the opening devotional 
talk, and General Superintendent 
Benner later also spoke devotionally.
The denomination leaders gathered, 
after having long felt a doctrinal 
unity, as w ell as the im portance of 
presenting to the w orld  a united holi­
ness front. The lack o f church 
grow th was cause for  com m on con ­
cern, but few , if any, w ent into the 
conference feeling federation w ould 
help solve that. It was m ore a con ­
ference beam ed at reducing costly 
overlapping o f effort where denom i­
national identity w ould  not be jeop ­
ardized.
The m ost significant area of c o ­
operation betw een holiness churches 
appeared in the area o f publishing. 
The Holiness Denom inational P u b­
lishers Association, headed b y  Dr. 
A . F. Harper, Nazarene church  schools 
executive editor, has been in opera­
tion for  nearly a decade.
Ideas such as the developm ent of a 
com m on catechism and youth camp 
curriculum , the establishment o f a 
national clearinghouse for information 
am ong holiness colleges and semi­
naries, and a vague attempt at find­
ing closer cooperation on  mission 
fields w ere introduced.
H ow ever, other suggestions were 
curbed when they ventured into areas 
w hich w ould  require som e form  of 
denominational merger. A s  a result, 
m any of the problem s lay out o f  reach 
o f the conference attenders.
Represented at the conference were 
churches w hose total m em bership e x ­
ceeded 800,000. Com bined Sunday 
school enrollm ent is about 1.4 million.
There are 10,240 congregations in the 
13 denominations.
The m eeting in Chicago was the 
result o f a recom m endation in 1965 
to the National Holiness Association, 
an organization w hich  for the past 
decade has fostered a spirit o f h o li­
ness ecumenism. W hile the Church 
o f the Nazarene is not a m em ber, it 
has w orked closely w ith N.H.A. in 
recent years.
O ther N azarenes a ttend in g  w ere  Dr. W illis Snow barger, education secretary; Rev. B ennett Dudney, C hristian  Service T raining d irector; Dr. N orm an Miller, N azarene Publishing House adm inistrato r; Dr. W illiam  G reathouse. Trevecca N aza­rene College p residen t; Dr. Jo h n  K night, Trevecca board chairm an  and F lorida Dis­tric t superin tenden t; Dr. Jo h n  Cotner, O livet N azarene College professor; and Dr. H arvey J. S. B laney. E astern  N azarene College professor.
A s reported in 1966 Y earbook  of
A m erican Churches
Member
ship S .S . Churches
1 .  B r e t h r e n  in  C h r is t 7 , 5 7 8 1 7 , 9 2 1 1 5 5
2 .  C h u rc h  o f  C h r is t
in  C h r i s t i a n  U n io n 6 , 9 8 0 1 5 , 6 5 0 2 2 5
3 .  E v a n g e l ic a l  F r ie n d s
A s s o c ia t io n 2 1 , 0 0 1 2 3 , 0 7 1 2 3 9
4 .  E v a n g e lic a l  M e t h o d is t ; 8 , 0 4 1 1 2 , 3 9 5 1 3 9
5 .  E v a n g e lic a l  U n i t e d
B r e t h r e n  ( N . W .  C o n f . )  1 1 , 0 4 3 7 9
6 .  F r e e  M e t h o d i s t 5 8 , 1 6 4 1 3 8 , 3 9 4 1 , 1 5 9
7 .  H o ! in e s s  M e t h o d i s t
C h u rc h 1 , 0 0 0 1 , 4 0 0 2 7
8 .  M is s io n a r y  C h u rc h
A s s o c ia t io n 8 , 4 4 4 1 8 , 6 7 9 1 2 5
9 .  C h u rc h  o f  t h e
N a z a r e n e 3 3 7 , 0 3 3 6 9 9 , 0 9 9 4 , 5 6 9
1 0 .  P i lg r i m  H o iin e s s 3 3 , 1 6 5 9 9 , 2 3 5 9 9 1
1 1 .  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y 2 6 4 , 9 1 0 1 6 7 , 7 2 5 1 , 2 3 4
1 2 .  U n i t e d  M is s io n a r y 1 1 , 0 1 3 3 0 , 6 3 6 2 1 5
1 3 .  W e s le y a n  M e t h o d i s t 4 7 , 6 8 3 1 1 4 , 0 4 7 1 , 0 8 3
8 1 6 , 0 5 5 1 , 3 3 8 , 2 5 2 1 0 , 2 4 0
Schlosser Named to 
Mount Vernon Post
The board o f trustees o f M ount 
V ernon (O hio) Nazarene College ou t­
lined an ambitious building program, 
and elected a director of developm ent 
to help to bring it to pass in a special 
session N ovem ber 17 at M ount Vernon 
First Church.
Rev. C. G. Schlosser, pastor at East 
L iverpool (O hio) First Church, and 
business manager at Eastern Nazarene 
College for five years from  1950 to 
1955, was nam ed by  the trustees to 
serve as developm ent and business 
affairs director, according to President 
Stephen W. Nease.
One o f Schlosser’s first responsibili­
ties will be organizing a $1 m illion 
fund drive to be com pleted in 1970.
The need becam e evident after co l­
lege planners grappled w ith the reali­
ties o f constructing facilities for 
housing, classrooms, and a chapel 
which, according to their prelim inary 
estimates, w ill cost $2.25 million.
The trustees engaged the firm  of 
B ow m an-N icek Associates, Bethany, 
Oklahoma, as campus planners and 
architects.
The 205-acre college site was given 
to the church  b y  M ount V ernon busi­
nessmen.
Haitian Churches Report 
Another Record Rally Day
R ecord crow ds again gathered for 
Sunday school during Haiti’s fall rally 
day, according to F ield Superintendent 
H arry Rich.
The A venue Dessalines Church, 
under the leadership o f  a new  pastor, 
D uroc Placide, counted 7,035 persons 
w ho crow ded into the church, court­
yard, and B ible school. This is nearly 
2,000 above last year’s record.
The Sunday school at Bognol fol­
low ed w ith  an attendance o f 3,009.
F ive other Haitian churches report­
ed attendances o f m ore than 1,000.
A s a result o f the Nazarene Evan­
gelistic Am bassadors’ visit to  Port-au- 
Prince, a new  church  has been  started. 
Josef Sim on, form erly pastor at the 
A venue Dessalines Church, resigned 
recently to accept the task o f  building 
the new congregation.
W hile in the midst o f  constructing 
a church  building, S im on reported 500 
persons in attendance at the rally 
Sunday service. The group m et in a 
rented building.
Veteran Pastor Killed
Funeral services fo r  Rev. Jesse A  
W ooten, sixty-eight, w ho died De­
cem ber 2 in a tw o -ca r  mishap near 
Bakersfield, California, w ere  held De­
cem ber 7 at Pom ona (C alif.) First 
Church.
Rev. Paul Benefiel, pastor, Dr. 
N icholas H ull, Southern California 
District superintendent, and Dr. A . E 
Sanner participated in  the services.
M r. W ooten was visitation minister 
at Pom ona First Church. H e is sur­
v ived b y  his w ife, M ary, and three 
m arried children.
Songwriter Dies
Charles F. W eigle, n inety -five , w ell- 
know n evangelical hym n-w riter, died 
D ecem ber 3 in a Chattanooga, Ten­
nessee, hospital, follow ing a brief ill­
ness. H e w rote m ore than 400 songs, 
am ong w hich  was “N o One Ever 
Cared fo r  M e like Jesus.”  Funeral 
services w ere held  D ecem ber 5 at 
Highland Park Baptist Church in 
Chattanooga.
Mooneyham Stricken
Dr. W. Stanley M ooneyham , forty, 
w ell-k n ow n  Christian journalist, and 
a special assistant to Evangelist Billy 
Graham, suffered a heart attack No­
vem ber 28 in Miami.
D octors there diagnosed his ailment 
as a m ajor coronary throm bosis with 
perm anent heart damage. M ooney­
ham was attending a m eeting o f the 
B illy Graham evangelistic team. He 
was expected to be  hospitalized for 
at least six weeks.
Dr. M ooneyham  served as coordi­
nator o f the recent W orld Congress 
on Evangelism  in  Berlin.
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The Answer Corner
By Ralph Earle
"BORN THIS DAY . . .  A  SAVIOUR"
Luke 2 :8 -2 0  (D ece m be r  25)
• I bring . . . good  tidings (v . 10) — 
This is all one w ord in Greek, evan - 
gelizomai. from  w hich com es “ evan­
gelize.” It means “ to proclaim  glad 
tidings”— especially, in the New Testa­
ment, the Christian message o f salva­
tion. But here it is used for declaring 
the good news that the Messiah was 
born. In classical G reek and the 
Septuagint (G reek O T ) it was used 
for the proclam ation of good news of 
victory. In Isaiah 60:6 it is the good 
news of salvation w hich is announced, 
anticipating the N ew  Testament usage. 
The whole point in Luke 2:10 is that 
the glad tidings o f salvation have now 
found their fulfillm ent in the com ing 
of the Saviour.
• Good w ill (v . 14)—This is one 
word in Greek, eudokia. But the o ld ­
est Greek m anuscripts have eudokias  
(genitive case). So it is not “ good 
will toward m en,” but “ am ong men of 
good w ill.”
But this translation, com m only ac­
cepted today, is not quite accurate. 
Goodspeed warns us: “ It must be re­
membered that eudokia  does not at 
all mean what w e mean by good  will; 
it means ‘approval, assent,’ especially 
God's approval.” His rendering is: 
“Peace to the men he favors!”  Arndt 
and G ingrich translate the phrase: 
“among men with w hom  he is 
pleased,” or “ whom  he favors.”  The 
new B lass-D ebrunner-F unk gram mar 
says: “ It is now  clear that the gen i­
tive is the correct reading ‘m en of 
God's good  pleasure,’ i.e., his chosen 
ones.” The N ASB has: “ A nd on  earth 
peace am ong men with w hom  He is 
pleased.”  That is probably as accurate 
a translation as we can make. Peace 
will com e to those w ho are pleasing 
to God because they have accepted 
His grace.
• P ondered (v . 19)—The verb  is 
synballo. The prefix  syn  means “ to­
gether.”  Ballo means “ cast”  or 
“throw.”  So the literal sense is 
“ throw together.”  That is what “ pon­
dering” is. It is putting together what 
one has heard or seen, reflecting on 
their connections, and pondering their 
true meaning. W e live in a day of 
much action and m uch talk but too 
little reflective thinking. That is why 
we know  so little about the ultimate 
meanings of life.
C onducted  by W. T. Purkiser, Editor
In the parable o f the virgins in M atthew 25, we read about the bridesm aids 
and the bridegroom , but w here was the bride?
In the  hou se , a w a itin g  the  c o m in g  o f  
the  b r id e g ro o m .
H a r p e r 's  B ib l e  D ic t io n a ry  describes 
the  w e d d in g  cu stom s o f  the day. W h en  
the b r id e  had  m ad e  herse lf ready, the 
b r id e g ro o m  "p ro ce e d e d  jo v fu llv  from  
his ow n  q u a rters  . . . and  cam e to the
p la ce  o f  the  w e d d in g  feast, in the  h o m e  
o f  a fr ien d  o r  o f  his fa th er. . . . H e  was 
escorted  by c o m p a n io n s  ca rry in g  torches 
. . . T h e  w eary attendants o f  the brid e , 
som e grow n  sleepy w ith  w a itin g , w ent 
fo rth  to m eet the b r id e g ro o m  w h en  they 
heard  h e  was c o m in g ."
Please explain  Rom ans 9:15, “ F or he saith to Moses, I w ill have m ercy on 
w hom  I will have m ercy, and I w ill have com passion on w hom  I w ill have 
com passion.”
Y ou  w ill fin d  tin.' answ er if y o u  will 
ask. "O n  w h o m  d oes  G o d  say H e w ill 
h ave m ercy ?"
T h e  sam e section  o f  R om a n s tells us 
that " G o d  h ath  co n c lu d e d  them  all in 
u n b e lie f , that h e  m i g h t  h a v e  m ercy  u p o n  
a l l "  (1 1 :3 2 ) , a n d . "W h o s o e v e r  shall call 
u p on  the n a m e o f  the L ord  s h a l l  be  
sa i’c d "  (1 0 :1 3 ) .
G o d  w ill have m ercv  on  all w h o  re ­
ce ive  H is Son, Jesus C hrist, in o b e d ie n t 
fa ith , and  w h o  call u p o n  the n a m e o f  
th e  L o rd . N e ith er  this n o r  any o th e r  
verse suggests that G o d  selects those 
u p o n  w h om  H e  w ill have m ercy w ith ou t 
regard  to  th e ir  response to the gosp el.
T h e  o th e r  s ide  o f  the tru th  is also 
g iven  in R om a n s  9 :18 , " T h e r e fo r e  hath  
he m ercv on  w h om  he w ill have m ercv ,
Does God ever ask a Christian to do 
to see if that person is w illing, and 
that at all?
A p p a re n tly  H e  d id  in the  case o f  H is 
co m m a n d  to  A brah am  to sacrifice  his 
son Isaac (G enesis 22) . I w o u ld  not 
k n ow  w h y such  tests m igh t n ot still be 
m ad e , at least fo r  som e  p e o p le  a n d  on 
ra th er rare occasions.
T h e  on lv reservations I w o u ld  a d d  is 
that th is w o u ld  not be  used as a basis 
fo r  ra tion a liz in g  a bou t and  a v o id in g  a 
ge n u in e  ca ll o f  G o d . By and  large, the 
leadin gs o f  the  L ord  are co n fir m e d  In 
H is p ro v id e n tia l co n tro l o f  c ircu m stan ces 
—In tlie  " o p e n "  and  “ closed  d o o r s "  w e 
fin d  b e fo re  us.
As M artin  W ells  K n a p p  w rote  in his 
va lu a b le  little  b o o k  en titled  I m p r e s ­
s ions,  G o d ’s lea d in gs  are scrip tu ra l,
and  w h om  lie w ill he  h a rd e n e lh ."  G od  
has m ercv on  those w h o  o b e y , and  H e 
hardens those  w h o  rebel against the 
light.
Paul uses P h a ra oh  as an e x a m p le , re ­
fe rr in g  to the a ccou n t in E xod u s . T h e r e  
w e read three d escrip tion s  o f  w hat h a p ­
p en ed : “ P haraoh  . . . hard en ed  his
h e a rt"  (8 :15 : c f. 8 :3 2 ; 9:3-1) : “ P h a ra oh 's  
heart was h a rd e n e d "  (7 :22 ; 8 :19 ; 9 :7 ) ;  
and . " T h e  L ord  h a rd en ed  P h a ra oh 's  
h ea rt"  (7 :13 ; 11:10; 1 4 :8 ).
T h is , I believe*, gives the sequ en ce  o f  
events. P haraoh  hard en ed  his ow n  heart 
(P rov erb s  28:14; 2 9 :1 ) . T h e  result was 
that his heart was hard en ed  by the in ­
e v ita b le  law  o f  the sp ir itua l o rd e r  es­
tab lish ed  hv G o d —h en ce, " T h e  L ord  
h ard en ed  P h araoh 's  h ea rt."
som ething (o r  give him a “ ca ll” ) just 
does not really want the person to do
reasonable , m o ra lly  righ t, and  p ro v i­
d en tia l. I w o u ld  add  "a n d  persisten t." 
Satan and  o u r  ow n  h u m a n ity  are o ften  
t i l e *  sou rce  o f  sudden  im p u ls ive  " le a d ­
in g s"  o r  im pressions. T h e  Spirit o f  the 
L ord  is gen tle  persistent.
I w o u ld  say that if the lea d in g  o r  
" c a l l ”  is strongest in those tim es when 
you  are closest to  the L ord , and  if it 
persists o v e r  a p e r io d  o f  tim e ( assum ­
in g . o f  cou rse , it involves a cou rse  o f  
a ction  that is scrip tu ra l, reasonable, 
m ora llv  righ t, and  co n firm e d  by p ro v i­
den tia l c ircum stances) , w hat you  are 
h a v in g  is p ro b a b ly  " th e  real th in g "  and 
n o t  a testing fo r  w illingness.
In Genesis 3:1, "the serpent”  is m entioned. In Revelation 20:2, he is spe­
cifica lly  called “ the dragon.”  W hat is the m eaning o f “ dragon” ?
T h e  G reek  w ord  here , d r a h o n ,  m eans 
e ith er  " d r a g o n "  o r  large serpent. A c ­
tu a lly , the  term  is a p p lie d  to Satan 
som e tw elve tim es in the B ook  o f  R e v e ­
la tion : 12:3, 4. 7, 9. 13. 16. 17; 13:2, 4. 
I I ; 16:13; and  in th e  verse vou  cite.
“ D r a g o n "  con veys  the idea  o f  the 
fearfu l m onster. D ragons w ere usually  
con ce iv ed  o f  as h u ge , scaly, serpentlike  
creatures. It is a f itt in g  sym bol fo r  the 
d ev il.
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